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Another quiet-ish month on the BNL front this time, although with plenty to celebrate! 
We are now officially past the 30 year mark as of this October 1st and there was plenty going 
on to commemorate it that we’ve got covered for you. 
But as the band are superbly leading the way on, let’s keep looking forward to new things 
coming as well. They’ve been resting after a ton of touring this past year but still found time 
for a couple of shows and some solo news this month amongst the retrospective celebrations. 
Someone who has been a bit busier is Steve who’s been touring the US all month with more still 
to come. He’s even launched his own newsletter! 
I can’t believe it’ll be one year since Fake Nudes launched next month. Wow.               - Mil 

      NEWS 

 BNL’s 30th anniversary landed with style on the 1st of October,  

or Barenaked Ladies Day as it was proclaimed in Toronto! All  

the coverage on page 2. 

 

 Stunt’s 20th anniversary CD/DVD featuring all Stunt’s songs and 

the documentary Barenaked in America is out now. You can  

get a copy HERE and watch the Ladies talk about life during the making of the album, its 

layers and performing it these days. 

 

 Steve’s been busy on tour again promoting his new album. More details right below. 

Features 

It Really Must Take Some Discipline Touring That Much 

Steve has continued his tour of the US this month, together with Craig Northey,  

Kevin Fox and Get Barenaked!‟s Liam McKinnon. 

Along the way he did an in-depth interview with Columbus Underground on the new  

album, Canada, his other projects, filled in the Exclaim! questionnaire on current 

fixations, career highs and lows, fears, day jobs and funeral plans, hosted a Fan Q&A  

on Facebook with Craig and Kevin, and was on Border Crossings discussing BNL, the 

name of the albums and more as well as playing „Gravity‟ „White Noise‟ and „Brian  

Wilson‟. For a very in-depth discussion of his life and the album check out Steve on the  

Mike on Much Podcast #118 starting at 19:35. 

If you want a taste of Steve‟s live shows you can check out this full recording of the 6th of October show at the Egg in 

Albany, NY. 

You can get tickets for his November US dates and Canada next Spring on his website, as well signing up for his new 

newsletter while you‟re there. A gift concert recording was sent out to those who have already signed up so get on-board! 

 

https://rhino.lnk.to/Stunt20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_inOiX0I3Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-RGoBth6y0Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-RGoBth6y0Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-RGoBth6y0Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E-B5Wpv-5KQ
https://www.columbusunderground.com/concert-preview-steven-page-gw1
https://exclaim.ca/music/article/steven_page-the_exclaim_questionnaire?&utm_source=TwitterEDC&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=EDCTwitter
https://www.facebook.com/stevenpage/videos/vb.67259946954/233547970853691/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/stevenpage/videos/vb.67259946954/233547970853691/?type=3&theater
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZwHgNUVQcZo
https://soundcloud.com/mikeonmuch/steven-page-118
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBvnnsm1pE_Kjg5xPDLIcolxFMxdDmNCe
https://www.stevenpage.com/full-tour-dates
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Concerts 

BNL put in a couple of shows this month on the 11th and 13th. Here‟s a little tiny round-up! 

 

Videos 

♯ „The Big Bang Theory 

Theme‟ – 11th Oct, Keith 

Albee Theatre, Huntington 

WV 

♭ L  

Happy Barenaked Ladies Day! 

We‟re not kidding! October 1st 2018 was named Barenaked Ladies Day this month in Toronto by the Mayor of Toronto himself, 

marking the 30th anniversary to the day Ed and Steve first performed under the name „Barenaked Ladies‟ for a food bank 

fundraiser. You can check out the coverage in Toronto City News and on TV for more details.  

In celebration of their 30th anniversary, BNL put out a webisode as well as individual memories of the 30 years from Ed, Jim, 

Kevin and Tyler. 

They also put out a mini-documentary titled „Not a Retrospective‟ reflecting on these past three decades and looking forward 

from where they are now with footage from the Fake Nudes tour of Canada last autumn. “We just put out two records, and we‟re 

touring harder than we ever have. That‟s a great thing to do on your thirtieth. Instead of just reflecting on everything we‟ve done 

and putting out some sort of retrospective or whatever, I‟m excited that we‟re just moving forward and feeling good.” – Ed 

Ed 

♪ A very happy 48th birthday 

to Ed this month!  

Here‟s hoping you  

had a smashing time! :D 

♪ Ed also joined in with Taggart & Torrens this month, including on 

their cover „If I Had a $1,000,000‟. 

Kevin 

♪ Together with Carole Pope, Kevin released 

a new song this month called „Resist It‟ that 

you can check out HERE or read more 

about the message behind. 

♪ Kevin was also part of a CBC documentary 

Finding the Secret Path about the making 

of the Secret Path project he was a part of 

with Gord Downie. 

Jim 

♪ Since Jim has yet again let the side down on the solo news front for a 

fifth consecutive month (I‟m kidding; I‟m sure he‟s doing a lot of great 

music, charity work and more) his punishment is to share his box with 

his little brother: Andy will be conducting orchestral arrangements of 

Steve‟s songs with Symphony New Brunswick at some point, 

according to a tweet from Steve. 

Tyler 

Tyler has managed to be remarkably quiet this 

month. Aside from the on-going saga of the 

Bloor Door that is – No News 

Solo News 

Credit: @warriormom416 

Credit: lblanke724 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iQg8pKRR2EI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iQg8pKRR2EI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iQg8pKRR2EI
https://twitter.com/TorontosMayor/status/1046716095112130561
https://toronto.citynews.ca/2018/10/01/toronto-proclaims-oct-1-barenaked-ladies-day/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b_4RzZSdvKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tAMd6H8zY6I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EClah02SJw8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oi6RBYbqob4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ggDj1ZxvzoI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rrqBy-E17KY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XeqAI0fkjBQ
https://www.instagram.com/p/BogmI6RjJSt/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/Boft9lwHETL/?tagged=barenakedladies
http://smarturl.it/ResistIt
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/carole-pope--kevin-hearn-release-politically-charged-single-resist-it-300734716.html
https://www.cbc.ca/arts/secretpath/behind-the-scenes-with-gord-downie-at-the-challenging-and-inspiring-secret-path-live-rehearsals-1.4860626
https://secretpath.ca/
https://twitter.com/stevenpage/status/1050793347210797057
https://twitter.com/Baldy67/status/1053764908389711872
https://twitter.com/warriormom416/status/1046212752367386625
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bo5wbeUAOIE/?tagged=barenakedladies
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Useful Links 

   Barenaked Ladies Official               Get Barenaked! 

                      

The Team 

Editor – Mil Feirn 

Hosting – Liam McKinnon 

Proofreading – Suzanne Harding 

Logo – Tori Schallhorn 

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, ideas and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net or tweet @Mil_Feirn 

Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it! 

#22 

Upcoming Dates 

To get tickets visit BNL‟s official website 

♫ Nov 10 Pompano Beach Ampitheater 

- Pompano Beach, FL 

♫ Nov 11 Ribfest 2018 - St. Petersburg, 

FL 

♫ Nov 17 Dream Serenade @ Roy 

Thompson Hall - Toronto, ON 

Fun and Games  

It‟s jigsaw time! A rather hot promo pic this time – I hope they brought a 

fire extinguisher!  

(Get hints using the buttons at the bottom left and use „play as‟ in top right 

to change the difficulty) 

♫ Corporate Hell Jigsaw 

Last issue‟s answer: „Easy‟ 

Who Knew?  

This month‟s BNL Fun Fact: BNL‟s songs once very likely 

saved someone‟s life! 

A woman working in a hotel in Buffalo found herself held up 

by an armed robber one day. Interrupted during the 

confrontation by a lucky phone call from a friend, which she 

was instructed to act natural on, she managed to hum the line 

from BNL‟s song 'This Is Where It Ends' that goes, “Call the 

police and call the press but please, dear God, don't tell my 

friends.” Setting aside how that ever counted as „acting 

natural‟, her friend on the other end got the secret message, 

called the police and they were able to successfully arrest the 

robber. [Source: 22/8/96] 

Everything Old Is New Again 

We‟re heading back 20 years this month to the Shoreline 

Amphitheatre and a couple of benefit concerts BNL did for the 

Bridge School, as well as being two of Kevin‟s first shows back 

after his recovery that year. 

BNL did one on the 17th of October and another the next day on the 

18th of October, both recorded in full professionally with set lists in 

the video descriptions. 

Credit: @Moonbunny1999 

BNL will be playing at the Dream Serenade concert 
again this year on Nov 17th, and did a show for kids in 
preparation. Get tickets at Dream Serenade’s website. 

http://www.barenakedladies.com/
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http://getbarenaked.net/
http://getbarenaked.net/
https://www.instagram.com/barenakedladiesmusic/
https://www.facebook.com/barenakedladies
https://twitter.com/barenakedladies
https://www.youtube.com/user/bnlmusic
https://www.instagram.com/getbarenaked/
https://www.facebook.com/Get-Barenaked-160939507610270/
https://twitter.com/getbarenaked
mailto:newsletter@getbarenaked.net
https://twitter.com/Mil_Feirn
http://www.barenakedladies.com/
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=3f7a2120aa7a
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U0mD1CItjhk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcU83lbwoUY
https://twitter.com/Moonbunny1999/status/1051320962283651074
https://twitter.com/DreamSerenade/status/1047227122677243904
https://www.roythomsonhall.com/tickets/dream-serenade

